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My father left me
the whole world to
jet out and make'
a living in. Gee! I to

a lucky fellow'.'
And a art every Man and Woman
thai buy Groceries and Supplies from

LARSEN & CO.

local BRiers
K Juhnxin. of Itedland. wae In town

Saturday limklng efter hiielneae Inter
rata.

0 Wang, a Imalnraa man uf I'euby.'
was iiimna thi county arot tieitora
Saturday

... . . A. William., of Jeunlnge m hr Portland
urn ,0

Ai TBbr tll
aira ivainnnnr u'.rii, ui nniung, ;

waa aniona thn llrrgon in Uallnra
on Halurdajr.

f. Route, road aumrvlaor In tho
i lai kamaa dlatrlrt. waa In Orngon City
Thuraday on bualnnaa.

rr. I. Mark, a farumr maiding
thn Handy dlatrlrt, waa an Oregon
t'lty vlaltor on Wndnaaday.

Mra J K. l.nn,:. of Ihn Handy die

trlrt. aaa In town Wndnmday and at
trndnd to bualnnae mallrra.

Horn, to (ha wlfr of Krnnat Knar,
of Hlafford. a boy baby, weighing aaven
end onn half pound. Noninber It.

W. I Klrrhen, of Uigan. waa a city
Untlor Haturda) Mr Jolnril thr Co
liimbla highway automobile party.

ea aa ... i .

IK- - a.tJ.
and fanill) are mm ink to Portland

William KlIlK'vn. a farmer rrom
Wilaonvllle district, waa In OlsfOa
City Saturday traneartluic buatasSS.

Amons alio aeciireil marrlaxe
llt'tinaea In rorlleiiil Wednesday were
I' W Prank, of Mllwuiikle. anil Mnry

.11

and fonn,ry
of the Kstacada district, were In Ore-so-

City for a abort Friday. Their
present home la In Salem.

The ..i null owned by Proctor,
0 Sandy, haa started Into operation,
after being closed for aeverul years
Itsllroad Ilea will be made.

A rile Mitchell, or Handy,

were Id the county seat Wednesday.
They were the guests of their
Misses Mary und Isru Mitchell.

.farmers
Wpilnesday

trstoq
Portland this

representative
department,

Calirornlu.
seres

Interests Journal. Mohaupt,
wife

been mimed

thur William Krb'k. Frisk
and came to Oregon about

year
Ii. (I Cregory. of Creenwood.

the Oregon City on Sat-

urday, having city
his Churles Kay l.rcgory,
I'ortland, who are spending Sunday
with tb.'lr purents,

tiny of listucndn, returned
from whore

employed for the last
the salmon cunning Industry. will
leave u days California,

will the exposition.
Mrs. Mnry Jamlers, a Yumhlll

school teacher, In Oregon City

afternoon. her way
Centralis, where

is seriously but went through
City to transact business,
her murrlugc Miss (Irnce Ingram.

Mr. Ii Schroder, for-

merly a In this city, have
returned from Washington and built
home West where they will)

Phones: Pacific 19;

mad their nines, T)
pa I Hi!' rtauglilare.

Marjorta and lloea
Mjee Wrialii from lieppa.f

peeead thmuih nty We4ue
day with bar Mra raaele Kae
of t'aab) Mlaa W ileal baaa vlell
Ing at fur few dare Hba
a i niitanll aa aa I'urtlaitd mi b f

'
return borne l.y Mra. Oane

Mr and llarl Jewell bat r
to Oregon ll) after epeasing

eeroral mi lha auulbarn Oregon
laMst. Mr U a deputy slat "

Dab warden. Ma lll remain bara Iba j lloudri.b. editor of lb
rest of Ik fall and winter aad during iir Hux laiur & yeara ea ib
Kir nulling araaon net!

Mra. Jubn Croaa. of Netgrls. Or..
Ill Iba gtiaat at tba home of bar
inu la. K II QNpSfi tba laat
seel Hba la no In Portland Mhe

i her b bar. Kdgar Ingrain
Mra. t'roaa waa a fonuar raaldant of

j .111 and aha aaa lee-i- '

H "Jars" Parse." of thla rlljr.
received word from bla alatrr In Kng
land, that bla brother Kdgar, who had
'iillaliMj in llrltlab army, In a

luiaiial In Kgrpl. eiifferlng from In

Hili to the eitrlit that II aonlil be
nm aaaary to ampulal bla arm and a

of bla foot Ilia recovery la
doubt ad

Frank of t'anby, arrlvail here
mi Friday afternoon a rraat of
men. and now engaged In putting

plain lha the bank
10 lm eetabllehed In the WHnbard
liiillillng Tim fliluree arrlvad hnrr
.in I'nilai morning from Heeltle, ami
whnn thay am III plain olhrr linprota
on ni will I madn In thr room to ho
iMTtipInd tba bank

Iter. Mr. I.uraa of Hlafford, Orn , waa
among thoee alio attended the Herman
HaplUt ronvrnllon held In Halnm
thn flrat of wank. Hn was ona of
ihn aprakera on tbr Mumlay afternoon
program Tim convention ronald
ered mm of I In- - moat uirnaaful bnld
In thr hlator) of thr German Maptlat
church In tbla atatr Thr annual

v. m .III In on
.....igr. UJ ... Aim. B

,,, ,Bnuncod later.
of thla Pity. t,r M,M IUlr,

In

.11

,.,,1

time

A.

Imr, I'ortland, Utft Monday for
Hbnrldan, Iowa, wham thay will Join
thnir mother, Mra. 0. K. Tabor, who
prrrnlril thrm anvnral arrkaago
Talier la now lu allfornla
will aoon go to Iowa whom be will

hla realdenrr with bla family.
Mr.. Tabor hla aleter hare
vletlng at the homr of llmlr grand
mother, Mra. K. M Talier at (Hen

Ilmnton Vnddnr. rount) k.ThhiI

haa ruturnml irom a five
wmke' tour through tbr county
Ing the achoola end their .

the paat five weeke hn
vuitnd 13 achoola, going aa far aa
Wnlchna near Mood. Me eayal
Ihel the made In that enctloo of Clerk

r. iHJJiea. a iar.. r in. .. ...ma ...
r K()))() Hlon for

In town Saturday llorlee Li,,. ,... .., .h.
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(tone v.i. Ilaitieerue. llholt.
Ilorlni. Hun. Kalaiada.
Hprlnswati-r- . Welohea end Merinol.

Kilenalve alterations In the Reteca
da Melhodlet church ere under way
which, when completed, will make that
hulldins; of the modem and

lrl ' hur.-- In the county(leorse Jacob Adlera.

sisters.
(

Oregon
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vlaltng l

livery
..ii ii i of I he i liun h In iIuIuk It"

ahan to the project, even each
claaa the Sunday achuol la donetlnic
cuah toward the luilldlnic. The work la

chartse of Hcv. Mr Spiral, peetor
of the church, aaelateil hy Owen Smith,
A. J. Mllla J. I'. Woodle. who has
ohargS of the carpentry. A tartcc part
of work l Ik'Iiik dune hy men
and hoys of the church

(inn I .each nrnl Henry Sculler, two
Klllnh Colemiin Waited the nmntr of Kedlund. have leased the

m ut Mr. Coleman r Stone ranch, one of the ranches
sinned as guide up Mt. Hood for the " the county, und w ill their

months und teerh a class lentlOB tp .ImrWni; ami cr.iw
In winter. 'H l the raisins of fruit,

I). 0. Anderson, a ofMr. I.esch will attend the livestock
the Western Stock Journal. Is haroa while Mr. Seldler will

u three weeks trip lu vote hla intention to Hie fruit There
Mr Andenton visited both fairs In ure about 0 of bind under cultl
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I). 0. Anderson, who returned from

Sun KVanclsco Saturday afternoon,
where he hud been attending the live-

stock show at the Panama Pacific
nt Sun I'ranclsco, states that

this was ii most successful show of Its
kind and Oregon ns well us the state
of Washington won their share of
prises for livestock. Among the Ore-

gon exhibitors were A. Chalmers, of
forest (.rove, who had Shorthorns: P.
P. Ininun, Kd. Cnry. Hurry West, c p.

HenihrOe. l.ougbery, Walter
Domes, K. K. Lynn, (ieorge t'bundler,
!'. II. Porter. V. It Steel and P. I). War-noc-

who made a splendid showing.
These stockmen competed with sotni
of the lines! Htock lu the northwest
.iii.l owing to the prevalence of foot
und mouth tllsese in the east, there is
a quarantine on, and very few livestock
was entered from the eastern cities.
The Oregon livestock as well as that
from Wushlngtou attracted much at-

tention during the livestock show.

THIS COUPON
IS GOOD FOR

10 Stamps
With a purchase of 50 cents worth of

Best Grade of Extracts
or

Best Grade of Tea

MORGAN'S
The Girt Rate Store

2 Stores Oregon City snd Bolton
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CITY UI'HlhK I If MA V. KMHMf I'M ,

FORMER OREGON CITY

;. L OOOONICM OAVI LOTTA

CRAtTNII IOUCATIOM-PO- NT

IANOIR HiCALLt INCIOINT.

.,11.. .ho p... I Hi lm 4ilh for
IwHIa Crabtlao. tlaa raaorable arlroaa.
pro. lalmed by Han franc leoo aa 'Oar

who afler M yaara. raturnad U

Iba ill by Iba Ooldeu 'lata and railed
ha. k ntniuorlaa of old tlmnre abm aha
aaa In Iba bey dry of bar career

It waa Joaeph IHuhlel. on of Iba
foramoel plonrrra of I'oitland. who
played a tertaln irt In the reiogul
lion glten tba abllltire of ltta Crab-trao- ,

who rn ellr.l to mind thn other
day thr lacklrnt

"(' I.. Oaodrbrb waa rdltor of the
Hpniaior. puhllahrd ai Oregon City,
and be wee railed to Man Krenrlero to
kf tho aaaorlala editor of a paper
there.'' agld Mr llurblel "Ma and I

bad alwaya been rloer frlruda. and I

ml in Hun KranrlM.i on aomr tual
noaa, and while tbera are went to the
theater where IxHla waa I ben acting
i hild parte Mar appearance at ruck ma
aa remarkable, and the ueil day Mr.
tioodrlrh anil I railed to eee the rblld
Mer family ere in modeat rlrrum
atanree '..-lr- i. h waa - Itnprreaed
by her appearam r thai be agreed to
edurale and train her for tbr etage

"I took ber a nearby gallery and
bad Millie picture of ber taken thn
flrat ehn nier had tloodrlcb madr hie
word good and afforded ber an rdure
lion, and h Imh nine fainoua

"ii j Crabtreo rlalled I'ortland aer
eral llmre. but I ...... happened to
are her What became if Mr liuoil
rtrh I have never been able to Irarn
It waa due to him that ebe age able
to make a etart In a career thai made
her elmoat world aide fetnoua

MILWAUKIE WATER

INCHON VACATED

riSCM INTIRESTS ARC GIVEN 30

DAYS TO TAKE CASE INTO

SUPREME COURT.

An order dlsaolvlng the reatralnlnt
order (ranted a month ago In the suit
of Theodore Fla h and ft. M. Plscb
against the town of Mllwaukle waa
signed Wedneaday hy Circuit Judge
Campbell. The Flat-- brother own the
Mllwaukle Water company and are at
tempting to force the city to buy their
plant before the municipal water sys-

tem, supplied from the Hull Run inslns
In I'ortland, Is completed.

The restraining order, which tied up

held

work on the municipal Toose. Oregon
system prevented the t'lty II s.
from tho mslns, will In force Contest VS'or

nt that luncheon: short 'ueaua). The system Sammy and Martha
an addreae ,nd Zthe latereservoir with beenapieBl to the court, .1"

and deliver the Clackamus County as and
water to

Cnder the restraining order, water
delivered to the Mllwaukle

school the city. The
owned Is over half comp'eted.

MEN ARE IN
ROY

COOPERATIVE PLAN

Articles for the Can- -

Cooperative Cheese com-- '
imny were filed County
Harrington Tuesday. Incorpora
tors Franr. Kraxberger. Hnlr.

Mathews, Charles und
John Snmuelson.

The capital stock of the new organ-IsStto-

Is IBOOO, divided into 1000

shares eacli. According to the
articles IncoriKirntlon. the Imslness
of the company will to manufacture
dairy farm products.

The offices of the company will
located nt 'unity the company will

business with farmers in south-
ern end the county.

COLEMAN,

E, LOSES CASE

Coleman, the guide
who recently narrowly escaped death
in climbing the mountain, appeared as
plaintiff Wednesday In a ruse tried be-

fore Circuit Campbell. Cole-

man filed a suit against F. I.. Muck,
OOnstSblS at Sandy, alleging that Mack

property his which was
exempt. The case was on
motion of Stone & Moulton, attorneys

Mack, who called attention of
the court to the fact that Coleman
his claim exemption Into. Four

anil tlfty dollars Involved.

CASTOR A
Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

MONITOR ESTATE PROBATED
Anna Simmons Monitor has

appointed administratrix the Mar-

lon county court the estate her
who October leaving

real estate valued at $12,200 and
property valued at $1200. The

heirs the widow a son, Ray-

mond L. Simmons Monitor, and s
daughter, Oault of Portland.

COUPLE DIVORCED

Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday
signed decree divorcing William
Euson from Vivian Euson.

aoclutlon

Pure Mountain Water
A GREATER GRANDER OREGON CITY

Grocery Bargains
by H. P. BRIGHTBILL, 509 Main St., Oregon City

Saturday, November 20
Satisfaction Guaranteed: good listed, buy them with my guarantee. If you buy anything from
hem that is in any way unaatiafactory, that been in any way misrepresented, don't hesitate, send it
back and your will be cheerfully refunded or make exchanges. want satisfied customers
you can start right now.

100 lb. sack Fruit Berry Sugar $6.25
lb C ube Powdered Sugar 25

Snow Drift Flour, per barrel 4.95
Dement Flour, per barrel 4.95
Crown Patent Flour, per band 4.95

( Sugar and Flour subject to market changes)
10 lb sacks Graham Flour 55
10 lb. sacks Pnncake Flour 90
91b sacks Corn Meal 55

1 01b sack Farina 80
10 lb sacks Wheat Hearts 80

12 lbs Rolled Oats, pure 50
lbs Curve Cut Macaroni 50
lbs Fancy Head Rice 1.00

16 lb ancy No. 2, Head Rice 1.00
Fancy Jap Rice 1.00

20 lbs Fancy. No. 2. Jap Rice 1.00

not lay in your at
To and see and buy

IN

i
A teacher' local Inetltute IH ! PIPE 18 ALL LAID. BUT MUCH

at tiladatonr It bool bouse Satur
lay. November :o. County Superintend
ent School Caunan has sent out In

nations, aaklni; teacbera who ran.
to attend. The program follows: 10: 15

Arrested ' K. J. 8.
sll uncompleted auperintendent of the- -

and of wster school- - in.. ' Explanation
city's I, lltMnnl..nilntll

and 12 (.nl(lren, BZ
not Instituted by of of four The (ousln by marrrlge of

busmenetulo supreme Orlffllh
city can Its plant of Teachers' of 2,200.000 gallons standpipe

Ita customers.
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INFORMATION

EXTRA SPECIALS BARGAIN DAY
CASH--NO CHARGE

CHICO, WOMAN HAS COUSIN;

BY SAME NAME LOST

SEVERAL

Dr. W. K. Hempstead, county
received letter Wednesday morn

Inn from Mrs It. W. Russell, ot Chlco,
Cat., requesting additional information
about the late Itoy Hill.

She says she has cousin by that
name and not heard of him for

several years.
HIM took poison in Poitlaud, N'ovom-be- r

'J. and his body was found later In

United Hallways electric car. He
left note for (lertntde Smith, daugh-

ter of N. Smith, by whom ho whs
formerly employed. Hill and tho girl
tried to elope, but were caught In Ore-

gon

PORTLAND MAN ON RETURN FROM

ZONE SAYS RESULTS ARE YET

TO BE ANNOUNCED.

Ore., Nov, It!. Port-

land may or may not secure some sub-

stantial war contracts as result of

the recent visit of H. C. Ball, tuunager
of the Willamette Iron & Steel com-psnj-

to England and France.- -

"1 did not go to Europe to get war
orders," said Mr. Ball tonight, "al-

though my trip had something more
or less to do with the war.

"There may be developments
later, but can't talk that now.

When the time comes may be able
to tell more about tt."

THREE MORE WANT DIVORCE

Three divorce complaints were filed
in the circuit court Thursday. The
cases were: Halite Sutherland against
W. O. Sutherland, charge desertion;
Victor D. DiiOhateau against Marcia M.

DuChateau. chargo desertion, and
Marian Longgood against Charles O.

charge cruel and Inhuman
treatment.

Judge Campbell signed decree di-

vorcing Ethel Cox from Charles Cox.

DECREES SIGNED

Circuit Judge Campbell Saturday
signed decree separating S. O'Rrien
from P. O'Brien and James Fields from
Stella Fields.

All

about

WORK REMAINS TO BE DONE

ON RESERVOIR.

Woat l.lnn's now i,mtO wster dls- -

will be near
frDecember L Mid

for If 1 p.

haa I M . L a

:i athe i

a
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r ii. ili Mt. II I

for

a

I

1

1

a

p. in

a

a

n
n

11
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I

a

a

which will hold West
I. inn s one-thir- d interest in the
South Fork project and will secure
one-thir- of the delivered
through the line.

The town across the river Issued
$200,000 of $125,000 has
been to buy an interest In the
South Foik project. The remaining
J is being spent for the new dis
tribution system.

Practically all of the town will Del

supplied the reservoir, but
to the higher section, a '

standpipe was built. There will be
enough force wuter discharged
into the reservoir to pump the rest of
the water into the standpipe. How-

ever, to provide for emergencies, motor--

driven are provided.
While the system is not complete,

practically all of the mains are laid
ana a large pari 01 ion n is using
the the distribution .system De-- i

ing supplied direct from the South
ii pipeline. The principal cause of

Is the reservoir, on which much
work remains to be done.

B.

Mrs. E. H. I.owo. aged about BO years.

noon
due

residing

Monday unexpected.
Six survive Ammarin- -

J. Lowe, died
Monday afternoon, besides six

bothers, of who In Portland:
her mother. In Kansas, her hus-ban-

IS, 185.
Illinois. The are:

G. Lowe, of Angeles: Eleanor
l.iivvtt of I.na Aniroles- .lohn A I.nwp

P.

daughter, Mamie died

YOUNGSTERS LICENSE

C. Husbands, 19

and aged
Portland .secured a marralge
in Vancouver. Each had the

10 lb. Grade Coffee $2.90
10 Iba 30c Grade Coffee 2.50
10 Iba 25c Grade Coffee 2.00

Iba 20c Grade Coffee 1.60
I Tin Golden West Coffee 35
3 Tin Golden West Coffee 90
5 Tin Golden West Coffee 1.40
3 Tin Monopole Coffee 90
I 5 Iba Small White Beans 1.00
18 Iba Pink Beans 1.00
25 Bars Royal White Soap 1.00
I 6 lb River Side Gloas Starch 45
June Peas. $1 .30 doz., 2 doz. case 2.50
Dimple Peas, $1.65 doz., 2 doz. case 3.10
Tomatoes, solid packed. 2 doz. 2.35
Pineapple 2Js. per doz 1.75
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs 25
Pearline and Naphtha Washing Powder . . .20

Why winter supply of Groceries these greatly reduced prices
convince yourself come us. Sugar Flour market advancing now

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TEACHERS MEET WEST LINN'S MRS. M'LARTY DIES DEATH MARY

GLADSTONE SCHOOL SYSTEM SOON IN USE AT HONE OF PARENTS POTTER, OREGON

Iwvolopmont.

ABOUT

CANBY HILUS

ELIJAH

AND

Offered

FOR

WATER CLAIMS

OREGON MILLS MAY

SECURE WAR ORDERS

Longgood,

Mrs. Nellie McUrty. the wife of
Wllllsm McLarty, a local
man. died st the home her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoard in Sell-woo-

Monday after an illneaa of about
a year. Mr. McLarty waa ln
Wisconsin 34 years ago but lived

tributlon evetem completed 00 Washington street Fifteenth
,n th e'alKHtt Engineer H A. ,ye"r"
nuruu'u iiunuaiiti,

duys. time Includes HeUrtT.l MOnGltret VtU.'
water prosrani: alKut nine miles best brothers. srrangements
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.E. LOWE DIES

WHILE TAKING DRINK

years,

case

born

onr in urr iu'm.
F.

in.,

N.

me

for funeral have not com
pleted.

LOGAN MAN DIES IN

BEND FROM INJURIES

MR. AND. MRS. B. A. BENSON A

OF SON END

COMES: INJURED IN 1914.

DAUGHTER OF LATE

the
the grade

themeeting

the

the

coro-

ner,

lias

60.000

bonds,

Order

the

pumps

WHEN

two

mas.
the

she

and prominent in the pioneer history
of the Wlllamettte

After over A ism was one of
following a Potter's characteristics.

logging camp in the according to and she
Henson, son of j the was expressed,

the district, died in it the duty of to be
Mend. morning at j willing to as

where he had been his for the

At his bedside the end came (born whom two
his and mother, Mr. and them. Potter
H. A. BenSOn of Logan, and

a few previous, his bothers had
left lleud, been for a

couple of I jusi reacneo not completed.
where the telegram came

here to the Mrs. E. B. Ander--
' son. udvising them of the

Rudolph Henson, was a native
Sweden, was 26 of age, and

had lived in the section a
her und was well known.
While working hi a logging near!
Mend In the summer he met

at on Thirteenth and! an which he never)
Q. Adams street Monday after- - recovered. The remains are to be
after un illness of 20 months. brought to Oregon City this morulng.

Death was to u complication of arrangements will be completed
diseases, principal of was for the funeral.
sy and trouble. She dropped Hesides parents, the young man
buck dead ir. her bed while taking a, i3 by three sisters, Mrs. E. R

of Anderson of this city, Misses Eva and
Mrs. had improving Emma Henson, at and

slightly during the last few and brothers. Oscar. Adolph and
hud successfully passed a crisis the Benson, all at home,

middle of last week and her m

was

children Mrs.
thia who at her
here

one
and

She was born May in'
surviving children

Los
I

business

ALBERT ROSENTHAL

DIES AT HIS HOME

Joseph Rosenthal, aged
i.', ih. now ami sinilnneH Bt and a resident of Oregon

I.; Robert R. of Oregon

received

at his on

Bessie vision street He was bornN. Melgreen. Portland,
Nevada. Cal.. September 1849,

Julia M. of Oregon City.
A. Lowe,

years ago.

GET

Satnuel
Miss Frieda Barker, lfi, of

license
written

35c

10

lb
lb
lb
lb

of

had

191-1- ,

well that
that

well
erty

four

Mrs.

end.
who

1914

died with

Carl

Albert 63

Pavatte. Wr,
for some died

and
Lowe, One

sev-

eral

and for was a in California
and Nevada. He belonged to a well
known California his
is being a Myers & Brady funeral
parlors is received from
relatives. His survives him.

BODY OF R. HERE

The of Rudolph Lo- -

of last gan, who died at Monday morn-week- .

Mrs. Husbands, the ing. arrived In Oregon Wednes-er- ,

to Clerk Har--1 day and waa to the his
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1838, and crossed the plains in ox
cart in settling in Oregon City.
In 15, 1855. Robert
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Hon,

To and Robert Potter were
when sur-wer- e

father vive Miss died

sister,

from
John

home,

lives

dura-- ;

City

vears

held

widow

boy's

Potter

known

Mrs.

March 30, 1915, and Miss Belle Potter
February 19. 1890.

Arrangements for the funeral are
days. ney

Oregon City

her accident

the
survived
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until
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Henson.
parents.

County
parents

bedside

married

Mr.

WILLAMETTE WOMAN,

ILL 2 YEARS, DIES

Mrs. George Zeilinski, a native of
Germany hut a resident of this state
for the last 37 years, died at her home
in Willamette Sunday morning after
an illness of almost two years.

Mrs. Zeilinski was horn in Germany
59 years ago and came to the United
States with her parents when two
years old. She married George Zeilin-
ski at Praire Du Chine, Wis., and they
moved to Salem in 1879. Six years
ago they retired from their Marlon
county farm and moved to Willumette.
Eleven children wore born, of whom
John, Mary, Martha, Elizabeth, Henry
Frank and Veroneca s".-viv-e.

The body has been sent to Salem
where the funeral services will be held.
Interment will be at Brooks, Ore.

MOTHER OF 8, DEAD

Mrs. Clara Hermann, wife of Jacob
Hermann, died at her home on Second
and Washington streets Monday morn-ing- ,

after an illness of some time. She
was born January 4. 1852, in Germany
and her maiden name was Clara Reia
She was the mother of eight children,
all of whom are living: Charles. Adam,
Jacob Jr., and William Hermann and
Mrs. Elizabeth Mirhala Mra Rarhar .

sued to her son on account of his mi- - funeral wljl beheld 11 o'clock Sunday gportack, Mrs. John McGowen snd
norlty and because. In her opinion, he morning from the Logan church and jj,, em, Wilson. The funeral will
could not support a wife on bis salary interment win De in tne Logan ceme- - 5, nei,j Wednesday morning from St

140 a win


